
CHHATTISGARH STATE RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CREDA)
(Dept. of Energy, Govt. of Chhattisgarh)

V.l.P. (Airport) Road, Near Energy Education Park, PO. Deopuri, Raipur - 492 015 (C.G)

Tel.: 83700 09923 . Email: contact.creda@gov.in . Website: www.crqda.co.in

Nrr Ref. No. llFTllcnnDA/soLAR MoD aLynuzz-zs

NOTICE INVITING BID

Item Description

Date: ).fi.93.n022

modules of
in the state
in the field

I

Essentials

lsupply of
lrnultilrnono
lcrystailine solar

lmodules of different

lcapacities with ten
years onsite
warranty
conforming to the
BIS & I.INRE
standards

TOTAL
Thequarrtityofsolarmoduleinabovetablei'.guentovarious

vendors lry CREDA within the period of two years under operation and maintenance work of CREDA. The quantity
may change as per fielci requirement and f'und availability.

Importarrt Events ancl ti hedule tb

Technical Bid and price g
Technical Bid (as per the checklist) also has to be submitted duly signect hard copy at cE (RE-v). lf there is anydiscrepancy in the e-Bid ancl hard copy, only tlre documents in e-Bid shall be valid- f:r nn r.qce rha ho*r cnrr., ^r

r.r ure s_r;'ru.trtu uartr copy, only ule documents in e-Bid shall be valid. la no case tbe hard copy ofdocurnents shall be evaluated. they are o1tv. ro1 r.cto4 t*pr"g rry CREDA. Bidders are advised to follow theinstructions provided for Registration and e-submission Procesl ac?ordirrgly. (For any query about e-bidrting pleasevisit user manual at https://eproc,cgstate.gov.in).

Approximate
Quantity/

3000Nos/
Ol MW

Rs10,000.00
+L8o/o GST =
Rs.11,800.00

Rs. 150000

As per clause
no.1a to 19 of

Eligibility Criteria
(Page no.O8-09J

1,50,000.00

H,stimated Vaiue of tender:-Rs. 02.00crores.
nr r,venrs ano tltne schedule tbr this llid are as follows

iiiffffi $ffiffi,ffiffi
Date of issue of notice inviting bid +'il+ru
Period of availability of bidding document
at website

Submission of Pre Bid queries in writing ffi To be Submitted liard copy at -
CREDA HO, Raipur or through E-
mail at
qgdatqdercel l(E cmai l. conrruorltsston or unltne uld ( t'echnical * e

Pricc Rid) and subrnission of Documents in
hgrd copy

iliaeiidlt
05:00:,PM' httpulbprers.cgsiilge.oJin

Oper:ing of Technical Bid
At CREDA H.0., Confererrce
Hall, Raipur.
fhttos: | /enroc-csstntp onrr inl

E v al u ati on of techn i cal bi dlndDec laffin-
of eiigible bidder (The technical
qualification part)
opening ore-pricee- ffiffi At CREDA H.0., Conference

Hall, Raipur.

At CREDA H:C;effirence
Hall, Raipur.

"€Gd qd Trffid d g'qf Eqrq"

Contd.....



': 4ilF

- , Ogiaits of this tender afe m€ntioned at Tender Documents which can be downloaded ftom our websita
vww.creda.io.in.

The Bidder should have to deporlt Tcndcr document cost rlong with EMD rs mentioned above
through Demrnd Drafi/Pay Order or NEM/RTGS pryrble to CREDA Raipur while submitting tenden

Bidders are requested to sub,mit their suggestionVobjections/ rcservations if any with details so as lo avoid
any confirsion and to ensur€ clarity and transparensy rcgarding the Bid in writing or by email.

Any Addendun/Conig€ttdum/Amendm€nt Notice if arises will only be uploaded on CREDA's Website.
CREDA reierves all rights to accept/t€ject any or all tenders in full/part without assigning any rcasons.

'o/
Superintending Engineer

RE-V, H.O. CREDA
Raipur (CG)


